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 Well done to all the new children 
in Nursery and Reception that 
have started this week. It has 

been lovely to finally meet you all and introduce you 
to each other. The children have done brilliantly and 

are quickly getting used to their new routines. 

Please can you ensure that children are bringing 

their reusable water bottles in from home and that 

these are only filled with water. 

Thank you to all those who have  returned books to school. 
Please can those who have yet to return books do so as soon 

as possible, so that we can ensure we can provide reading 

books for all the children. This includes reading 
books, library books and any books that may have 

been borrowed from class libraries over lockdown.  

There has been lots of fantastic learning going on in 

our first full week back at school. You can see the   

children enjoying lots of these things on our school 

twitter account. Follow us:  @canon_burrows 

There are currently a few spaces at our Breakfast Club and the app 

will be reopening if you would like to book your child 

in. If you have any specific requests for Breakfast Club 

please could you also email the office:                       

admin@canonburrows.co.uk 

This year’s Harvest Appeal was launched on 

Monday, with the children watching the story of 

‘Bob the street cat’, as our charity this year is 

Stronger Together Tameside which supports 

homeless people in Tameside. To raise money 

we will be holding a ‘Canon Burrows Camp Out’ 

with each bubble being invited to attend an hour long camp out 

on Thursday October 15th. During this time the children will 

enjoy firepit storytime, an outdoor film experience and hot 

chocolate. 

Tickets are available on the app until Friday 9th October for a 

minimum donation of £5. 

Those who are unable to make it to the Camp Out can still help 

with our appeal. All the children are being asked to bring in 

some or any of the following items that are in desperate need: 

Tea, coffee, tinned foods, sugar, socks, underwear, shower gel, 

feminine hygiene products, handwash, handwash, washing up 

liquid & roll-on deodorant. 

These items will need to be brought into class in advance of the 

Camp Out in order for them to be quarantined. 

Thank you for your support with this year’s appeal. 

Please can we remind parents that they need to 

email school if they need to pass information onto 

teachers, rather than speaking to staff and passing 

messages on at the gate.  

Please can parents and carers with children in EYFS 
(Nursery and Reception) begin to send in a pair of named 
wellies next week. These will be kept in school 
until Half Term. Once the children have wellies 

in school we will be able to access the ‘Valley’ in 
all weathers. 

We are sad to announce the retirement of Mrs Hilton 
after over 30 years at Canon Burrows. She will be 

greatly missed but we know that she is excited in her 
new adventures which includes spending more time 
relaxing with her family. Please join us in wishing her 

all the best for the future. 

Citizen of the week 

Abel H , Nursery  

Please make sure you regularly check your emails, as this 

is our main method of communicating with parents. It 

is also important to visit the school website for letters, 

year group pages and other important information. 

Nursery, Miss Riley’s, Miss Clewlow’s, 

Miss Muzyka’s & Miss Howard’s Classes 
Miss Matthew’s 

 Class 



Thank you for all parents for continuing to  
arrive at the correct staggered start and drop 
off times. We are so grateful to have a calm 

and safe start and end to the school day.  

Here is a reminder of the times you should be        
dropping off & collecting children from school. 

Families with surnames starting A, B &C 

 - Drop off 8.30 am (please don’t arrive before 
8.25am) 

- Pick up 2.45pm (don’t arrive before 2.40pm) 

Families D, E, F, G & H 

-Drop off  8.40am (don’t arrive before 8.35am) 

- Pick up 2.55pm (don’t arrive before 2.50pm) 

Families I, J, K, L, M & N 

-Drop off 8.50 am (don’t arrive before 8.45am) 

-Pick up 3.05 pm (don’t arrive before 3pm) 

Families  O, P, Q, R & S 

-Drop off 9.00am (don’t arrive before 8.55am) 

-Pick up 3.15pm (don’t arrive before 3.10pm) 

Families T, U, V, W, X, Y & Z 

-Drop off 9.10am (don’t arrive before 9.05am) 

-Pick up 3.25am (don’t arrive before 3.20pm) 

Mr. Richardson & Mr. Riley are 
now running a Saturday morning 

sports club at Canon Burrows 
with Mini Messy’s.  

The club will be on Saturday 
mornings from 9am-11 am. The 
cost is £7.50 per week or £25 for 

a  monthly booking (4 weeks).  

To book please visit the facebook page 
@minimessyssoccerschool or text 07775674785   



During the lockdown period, we were delighted to retain the highest    

accolade from the Religious Education Council of England & Wales, 

our RE Quality Mark Gold Award. This has been possible due to all the 

wonderful teaching across school, not only of RE lessons, but bringing 

our Christian Values into other lessons & areas of school life. Mrs 

Thompson has worked hard gathering evidence to show the REC how 

we have met their high standards and coming up with more fantastic 

ideas for ways to  continue our development in RE. We are proud of 

our achievement and all the children’s hard work. 

The RE Quality Mark award    
recognises RE teaching and 
learning in schools and that    

religious education has a unique 
contribution to make to young 
peoples’ development and to 

our wider communities. 

This week we have shown our Christian value of creativity. 

The world is a gift of creativeness entrusted to us by God. 
It is our responsibility to ensure it is not spoiled but 
sustained and share by all. 
We are so proud to be the first Plastic Free School in 
Manchester; it is another award to go alongside our Eco 
Schools Lifetime Achievement Award that acknowledges the 
work we do to look after God’s world and make sure future 
generations can appreciated God’s creation. 

In order to get the award we had to share 
what we do in RE, including: 

 Outstanding RE teaching and     
learning. 

 Accurate assessment of  children’s      
learning. 

 How other areas of the curriculum 
link to RE. 

 How we share our RE learning with 
the community, including our church 

community at Christ Church. 

 How we support the teaching and 
learning of RE in other school. 


